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SENIORS AND OTHERS. jj

seniors ana oiner siuuems,
who intend to teach next year,
should not fail to attend the
session of the

STATE TEACHERS' ASSO-

CIATION,
which will be held in Lincoln,

Deoombor 31, 1902, and
January 1 and 2, 1903.

Teachers come hundreds of
miles, from all parts of Ne-

braska, to attend this meet-
ing. . Students intending to
teach,- - especially those who
have had no experience as
teachers,

Nood to Go Mnoh Moro.

The program attractions
are particularly strong this
year. Here are a very few
of the features:
President' J. Q. Bohurmau, Cornell

University.
"Our Philippine Problem,"

and "The Place of Litera-
ture in Education."

Sarah Louise Arnold. Boston.
4 'The Citizen and the School ' '

and "Reading and Lan-
guage."

State Superintendent N. 0. Sohaef--

fer, Pennsylvania.
"Grades of Thinking, and

Thinking in the Grades,"
and "Does Education Pay."

Dean Wilbur S. Jaokman, Chicago
University.

"Nature Study, Adapted to a
Given Area. "

frank R. Robinson. Traveler.
Illustrated Lecture "Im-

perial India. "
Nebraska Art Association Exhibit.
Free to Members of the

Teachers' Association from
Tuesday till Saturday.

An Enrollment Foo of $1.00 En-

titles Ono to All the Privileges
of tho Association.

Call at
THE REGISTRAR S OFFICE, 6

For Oomplote Program. o
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Convocation Announcements.

The following 1b the convocation,
announcements for the week:

Today Music.

Monday or Tuesday Prof. W. G. L.

Taylor, "The Money Mechanism of the
Process of Moving the Crops."

Tuesday or Monday A meeting for
tho Shedd benefit.

Wednesday Mr. Williams. "Has Con-

gress Gone to tho Limit of Its Powers
In the Regulation of Trusts?"

Thursday Dr. White.
Friday Messiah.
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graduate of the University of Nebras-
ka, and' formerly in the library '.hero,
,rind ongaged in tho'same work at Berk-
ley, who did the honorB of the insti-

tution.
Dr. Fling spent Sunday at Palo Alto,

the guest of Professor 8nedden, of
Iceland Stanford University. He met
a number of history men and spent
half an hour with President Jordan, of
the university. Ho loft Palo Alto Mon-

day morning and after spending a few
hourB In 8an Jose he took the coast
route for Los AngereB. While there he
met MIbb Jones, formerly a librarian at
the university of Nebraska, who
planned some delightful trips. They
made a tour of the city, visiting the
RedlandB. Riverside and other places of
Interest. Ho spent last Thursday at
the home of Miss Jones in PaBadena,
and had the pleasure of picking oranges
from their trees. He left Thursday
night for Nebraska via the Santa Fe.

UiiOR Prtgram.
Following Is the Union program for

this evening:
Instrumental solo Miss Maughlim
"A Trip to Wyandotte Cave"

F. W. Fox
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," (varia-

tions) Miss Essex
"Echoes From the Orient Japan-

ese Literature" Y. Yamashlta
"Sparkling Sunlight on the Missia- -

Blppi Light Hill"
Miss Mayme Beetein

"The Union Screamer"
MIbs Emma Meier

The Ladies' Faculty club was enter-

tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
G. A. Loveland and Mrs. Roscoe Pound
at Mrs. Loveland's home. The ladies
busied themselves with their fancy-wor- k

and enjoyed a pleasant, social
time. During the afternoon Miss Edith
Shedd assisted the hostesses in serving
dainty refreshments.

Tho lecture by Judge Peter Gross-cu- p

of Chicago In the old chapel at
the university this evening promises
to be attended not only by the legal
fraternity of the city, but by members
of all the professions and by business
men. The subject will be "Trusts, the
Next Step In American Politics." The
lecture is given under the auspices of
the College of Law. It Is free and the
public is invited. Judge Grosscup will
bo entertained by members of the bar
association.

Mr. Ralph Pryor, Junior law, was be-

queathed a $9,000 farm for his twenty-firs- t

birthday.

Miss Bertha Carney, who quit school
last year on account of her health, is
spending the winter in Pennsylvania.

Tho Palladlan club his arranged a
debate with Doane college, which will
bo held immediately after the holi-
days.

MIbb Ida Taylor, '01, of Exeter, is
the guest of Elva Sly. She came o

witness the basketball tournament on
Friday evening.

MIbb Conklln will give a course of
beginning French next semester If
twenty students will register for it.
She hopes to continue the course by
giving French II in the ftlrst 'semester
next year.

The American history department
has added two new books to Its shelves
bearing on tho life of Abraham Lin-

coln. Two of thqm are biographies,
and the other Is made up of articles by
different people who were intlmntely
acquainted with Lincoln. .
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Styles.
Full Dress Bows in individual boxes,

25c and 50c.

Nobby Neckwear of ,every possible de-

scription, including a large showing
of the new English Squares, Mufflers
in every color and stvle, including the
new Pocket Mufflers.

White Vests in all styles.

Initial Watch Fobs with Silver or
Pearl

House Coats and Smoking JaclM$
beautiful garments at $4.50 and up
to $12-00- .

Bath and Lounging Robes faom $2-7-
5 up.

Dress nnd Street Gloves, lined or unlined.
Nothing more acceptable to give the men for Christmas Gifts

than Stylish Furnishings.
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Initials.

ffiDLDLATESJ'
Sold null bn Drug, Co,, lltli ani D

are nC lll'ng iat a man toes ''ke and would prob-I- ?

1 1 1 1 IffKj ably accept for a present with a gleam of satisfaction.
a A brush in each hand, he has a satisfactory outlet for

h'S surPlus energy- - Ebony backs and sterling
mounted in a leather case, $4-00- , in a case with comb

and file, $5.00.
Peerlin mounted, sterling trimmed, ivory finish or mottled colors,

$2, $2,50, $3, $4 and $5 a pair.
Metal backs, gilt or gray silver finish, $2, $2-50- , $2.75 and $3.00 a

pair.
Ebonoid backs, sterling trimmed 50c $1?50, $2, $2-50- ; $3 and-$- 4 a

pair.
Burnt wood backs, $1.00 a pair.
Sterling silver baelcs, $5, $6, and $8.50-Germa- n

silver backs, $2.95- -

Beautiful ones for hats and clothes or hair and nails
Dl have ebony, sterling silver' or burnt wood backs.

r Some new ones that just took their places today in
TOP ie CaSe aro moMntet sterling silver with a gray

. i and bright finish 'combined, cloth brushes, $4, $4.50,ipC and $5; hat brush $2-50- , $2-7- 5 and $3 00- -

Ull id Hair brushes, sterling trimmed, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1-0-

$1-2- $1-7- $200, $2-50- , $3 and $4; .eal ebony backs, 65c, 85c, $1.00,
$1.50, $2, $205, and $3.00; burnt wood backs, 5Qc and $1.00 each.- -
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Only 13 Days Until Christmas
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